Thursday, July 18th (Pre-Fair)
7:00 pm  4-H Public Revue
4-H King & Queen Crowning

Friday, July 19th (Pre-Fair)
7:30 pm  26th Annual Junction City Rodeo

Saturday, July 20th (Pre-Fair)
10:00 am  Youth Special Needs Rodeo
2:00 pm  4-H Dog Show
7:30 pm  26th Annual Junction City Rodeo

Monday, July 22nd
1:00 pm  4-H Food & Food Preservation Judging
1:30-7:00 pm  4-H Food Sale
3:00-3:60 pm  Open Class Photography entries accepted
3:00-7:00 pm  Open Class Arts, Crafts, Textiles, Floriculture, Horticulture, Agriculture entries accepted
4:00-7:00 pm  4-H Entries accepted
4:00 pm  Open Class Photography Judging
5:00-8:00 pm  Money Pit Open
5:00 pm  4-H Bucket Calf Consultation Judging
6:00-8:00 pm  J.C. Fire Department Display
6:00-8:00 pm  Face Painting
7:00 pm  4-H Swine Show

Tuesday, July 23rd
7:30-11:30 am  4-H Livestock Weigh-In
8:30 am  4-H Arts and Crafts Judging
8:30-11:00 am  Open Class Horticulture, Floriculture and Agriculture Entries accepted
9:00 am  Open Class Textiles (classes 8900-9900’s), Arts and Crafts Judging
9:30 am  4-H Wildlife Judging
10:00 am  4-H Club Notebooks, Pets, Reading, Shooting Sports, SpaceTech Judging
10:30 am  4-H Photography Judging
11:00 am  4-H Photography, Miscellaneous Judging
12:15 pm  4-H Entomology, Geology & Lapidary, Crops, Forestry, Fiber Arts Judging
12:30 pm  4-H Horticulture, Crops & Livestock EXHIBITS IN PLACE
1:00 pm  4-H Photography Judging
1:30 pm  4-H Banners, Home Environment Judging
1:30 pm  Open Class Agriculture, Class 8000-8800’s
1:30 pm  4-H Woodwork Judging
1:30 pm  4-H Banners, Home Environment Judging
2:00 pm  Open Class Photography
3:00-4:00 pm  Open Class Arts, Crafts, Textiles, Floriculture, Horticulture, Agriculture entries accepted
5:00-8:00 pm  Money Pit Open
5:00 pm  4-H Bucket Calf Consultation Judging
6:00-8:00 pm  J.C. Fire Department Display
6:00-8:00 pm  Face Painting
7:00 pm  4-H Swine Show

Wednesday, July 24th
8:00 am  4-H Poultry Judging
8:30 am  4-H Rabbit Judging
8:30-11:30 am  Open Class Food entries accepted
1:00 pm  Geary County Farm Bureau Youth Activity
1:30 pm  4-H Cat Show
2:00 pm  Open Class Food Sale
4:30-5:30 pm  Baking Contest entries accepted
4:30 pm  4-H Shepherd’s Lead
5:00 pm  4-H Sheep Show
5:00-7:00 pm  Geary County Rural Fire Display
5:00-8:00 pm  Money Pit Open
5:30 pm  Special Baking Contest Judging
6:00-8:00 pm  Face Painting
7:00 pm  4-H Swine Show

Thursday, July 25th
9:00 am  4-H Livestock Showmanship Contest
2:30 pm  PTO Demonstration sponsored by Farm Bureau
4:30-6:30 pm  4-H Barbecue and Watermelon Feed
4:30-6:30 pm  Milford Nature Center
5:00-8:00 pm  Money Pit Open
6:30 pm  4-H Project & Livestock Auction
8:00 pm  Release of Exhibits

Friday, July 26th
7:00 pm  Ranch Rodeo

Courteous: The sponsors of the 2019 Fair Brochure

Heldstab Appliance Service
238-3483
Baskin Robbins Ice Cream
1012 W. 6th Street
Junction City
Town & Country Veterinary Hospital
817 S. Washington Street
Junction City
762-3901

Thanks

CONTACT PHONE NUMBERS
Prior to fair 785-238-4161
During the week of fair 785-492-0298

UNITED WAY CHILI CONTEST
5:30-6:00 pm Setup
6:00-7:00 pm Contest
7:15 pm Winners Announced
$25 entry fee, cash prizes 1st-3rd place
$5 ticket: bottle of water, sample cup & bag of crackers
https://www.unitedwayjcgc.org/

Thanks to the sponsors of the 2019 Fair Brochure

Junction City Fire Department Display
Tuesday, July 23rd
6:00-8:00 pm
Geary County Rural Fire Display
Wednesday, July 24th
5:00-7:00 pm

MONEY PIT FOR KIDS EVERY NIGHT
5:00-8:00 pm (Mon.-Thurs.)
Sponsored by Champions Car & Truck Wash

UNITED WAY CHILI CONTEST
5:30-6:00 pm Setup
6:00-7:00 pm Contest
7:15 pm Winners Announced
$25 entry fee, cash prizes 1st-3rd place
$5 ticket: bottle of water, sample cup & bag of crackers
https://www.unitedwayjcgc.org/

Junction City Fire Department Display
Tuesday, July 23rd
6:00-8:00 pm
Geary County Rural Fire Display
Wednesday, July 24th
5:00-7:00 pm
2019 SPECIAL BAKING CONTEST
Homemade Cupcakes
- Judging Wednesday, July 24 @ 5:30 pm
- Enter between 4:30 and 5:30 pm
- Entry is to consist of 4 individual cupcakes made from the same batch of batter
- Entries must be presented on a plain white disposable plate in a sealable clear food grade plastic bag OR participants can purchase a disposable plastic food grade cupcake container at the Extension Office or the fair
- Cupcakes will be judged on texture, flavor, aroma and visual appearance
- Best of Show entries will be judged on appearance, creativity and consistency among the cupcakes
- Contest open to youth and adults and will be judged in two divisions: youth (age 4-17) and adult
- Prizes awarded for the top 3 places in each division, 1 youth and 1 adult entry will be named Best of Show
- See the Open Class Fair Book for additional rules

A CASE FOR A CAUSE
Pillowcase Project
- Judging Tuesday, July 23 @ 1:30 pm
- Enter Monday, July 22 from 3:00-7:00 pm
- All pillowcase entries for this contest will be donated to local service agencies or organizations
- Should be made of a cheery, colorful and fun, cotton fabric (no flannel please)
- Open to youth (ages 4-15) and adults (ages 16+)
- Place pillowcase in a 1-gallon sealable plastic bag
- The 4 pillowcases will be judged as a special community textile project
- Judging criteria will include basic construction techniques, visual appeal, durable fabric, fits standard or queen size pillow, and finished seams
- See the Open Class Fair Book for additional rules

GEARY COUNTY FARM BUREAU YOUTH ACTIVITY
Wednesday, July 24th
1:00 pm
Picnic Shelter Area

4-H Project & Livestock Auction
Thursday, July 25th
6:30 pm
We welcome your support of Geary County 4-H members through the auction

Special thanks to Gustafson Concrete for work done to improve the barns at the fairgrounds!

Thank You Thank You Thank You

Pedal Pull
Monday, July 22nd
6:30 pm Sign-up
7:30 pm Contest

Event Sponsors
Karen Jameson, State Farm Insurance
Geary Grain
Agri Trails Coop

Prize Sponsors
Prairie Land Partners, LLC
Bruna Implement Co
Hildebrand Farms Dairy

GEARY COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS
(4-H/Senior Citizens Center)
1025 S. Spring Valley Road
Junction City, KS 66441

NO ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES ALLOWED
NO DOGS ALLOWED
NO SMOKING IN BUILDINGS OR BARRNS